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Psychological Sequelae of Road Traffic Accidents:
An Inadequately Addressed Problem

ALAINDIGALLOandW1LUAMU. PARRY-JONES

In 1994,3650people died on the roads in the UK
and 46531 were injured seriously. Altogether,
315 189 road accident casualties, of various degrees
of severity, were recorded. Other European coun
tries report similar, or even worse, statistics of road
deaths (Department of Transport, 1995). Paradoxi
cally, the road traffic environment is not regarded
asa majortraumatisingforce.Unlikeairortrain
crashes,road trafficaccidentshave become an
integral part of daily experience.They aredispersed
in their nature, small in size, but huge in totality.
Whena communityisstruckbythelossof several
of its members in a bus crash, the psychological
impact on survivors is likely to be recognised
publicly,but, generally,the consequencesof
individual road traffic accidents attract little
attention. The fact that they can generate excep
tional stress for the victims and a wide range of
psychologicaldisturbanceshasbeencorroborated
in recent years. Among the increasing number of
investigations about the psychological impact of
road traffic accidents, however, there appears to
have been only one systematic, prospective study.
Mayou et a! (1993) assessed188consecutiveadult
victims with multiple injuries, or with whiplash
neck injury, following a car or motorcycle accident.
Eighteen per cent showed acute distress, charac
tensedby anxietyor depression,in combination
withâ€œ¿�horrificâ€•intrusivememoriesof theaccident.
Twelvemonthsaftertheaccident,almosta quarter
of the subjectsdescribedpsychiatricproblemsof
three strongly related types, namely mood disorder
(depression,anxiety), post-traumatic stressdisorder
(PTSD) and travel phobia. The occurrence of acute
distress was associated with poor psychological
outcome at one year. A number of other studies,
investigating less representative samples, or con
cerned exclusivelywith patientsreferred for
psychologicalhelp or assessmentfollowingroad
traffic accidents, generally reported higher rates of
psychiatricsequelae.Despitethe evidencethat
adverse reactions are common, however, several

relevantaspectsof psychologicalmorbidityfollow
ing road traffic accidents have not yet been
addressed adequately. Some of these will be
discussed and future research directions outlined.

Incidence and range of psychological sequelae

The frequencyof post-accidentpsychologicaldis
turbances remains controversial. Different studies
investigatedifferenttypesof accidents(e.g.car
crashesor pedestrianaccidents)andusemoreor
less randomly selected samples and different
assessment instruments, frequently incorporating
new interview schedulesand self-report question
naires. Even if the same instrument is used, the
results may be influenced by its differential use as a
self-report questionnaire or as an interview sche
dule. It is oftendifficult,therefore,to compare
studies.This suggeststhat the refinementof the
availablemeasuringtoolsshouldbe a priorityof
further research.

Significance of the severity of accidents on
psychulo outcome

While it might be predicted that severeroad traffic
accidentswouldproduceseriouslyadversereac
tions,thereisevidencethatminorcrashescanalso
evokemarkedstress.However,theprecisenatureof
therelationshipbetweentherangeofpsychological
sequelaeand the severity of the accident has not
beenestablished.In an investigationof patients
referred for psychiatric consultation following
automobileaccidents(Goldberg& Gara, 1990),
depressionwas found to be three timesmore
frequent than PTSD. The authors concluded that
theaccidentmighthavebeencapableof triggering
depressionin certainpatients,butwasnot â€œ¿�trau
maticâ€•enoughto inducePTSD. In contrast,
Mayou et a! (1993)emphasisedthe needto be
awareof all the psychologicalconsequencesfor
thosevictimswho sufferedonly minor injury,
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togetherwith those who were uninjured.PTSD,
mood disordersand travel phobia occurredas
frequently in the modestly-injured â€œ¿�whiplash
groupâ€•,as in patientswith multiple injuries.The
principal predictor for PTSD was the rating of
â€œ¿�horrificâ€•memories and PTSD did not occur in
individualswho had amnesiafor the accident.It
follows that the consequencesof an outwardly
â€œ¿�trivialâ€•accident, that attracts little or no medical
attention,shouldneverbe overlooked.Suchover
sightmayoccureasilybecauseaccidentvictimstend
to avoid memoriesof the traumaticexperienceor
may fear being derided if they admit to psycholo
gicalproblems.

Pre-accident disposition and vulnerability

Although,in manycases,a closelink betweencause
(accident) and effect (psychologicalsequelae)is
apparent,adversereactionsdo not alwaysoccur.
This raisesthe question why someindividuals seem
to be resistant to post-accident disturbance and
whether, in other cases, the accident simply
operatesas a trigger to activate pre-existingmental
disorders. The assessmentof the pre-accident
dispositionof the patient,whichnecessarilyhasto
be undertakenretrospectively,often provesto be
problematic.Under the immediate stressof the
accident,victimstendto deny or minimisepre
existing problems, sincethey may seemirrelevant to
the actual situation.A rangeof complexforensic
issuesstemsfrom the consequencesof road traffic
accidents.In compensationlitigation,the question
of vulnerabilityis oftencrucialand theremay be a
riskof thelawyerover-usingthediagnosisof PTSD
in favour of the plaintiff. PTSD providesa more
obviousand understandablelink betweenexternal
causationand effect, as opposedto a possible
assumptionof internal causation,as might be the
casein depression,anxiety,or adjustmentdisorder
(Platt & Husband, 1986).However,PTSD cannot
be excludedfrom the discussionof vulnerability.
Platt & Husband(1986) hypothesisedthat people
who developedPTSD following an automobile
accidentof moderate severitywere likely to be
individuals whose â€œ¿�reservecapacityâ€•to cope
successfullywith the exigenciesof daily life was
low. Blanchardet a! (1995) showedthat previous
major depression,or depressionat the time of a
motor vehicleaccident,predisposedto the devel
opmentof PTSD. Individualdifferencesin adverse
psychological responsesto road traffic accidents
and the factors that influence vulnerability to
developingpost-traumaticstressreactionsclearly
warrant further investigation.The variability in

individual cognitive appraisal of the trauma, the
copingefforts available,and the reactionsof the
social environment are factors of particular
importance. Greater experience and evidence
basedexpertisein this field would facilitate the
early identification of individuals who are at
risk.

Treatment

Accounts of the treatment of individuals suffering
from psychologicalproblemsfollowingroad traffic
accidentsarebasedmainlyon casereports(Briggs,
1993;Spector& Huthwaite, 1993) or on general
experiencewith post-traumaticstressreactions.
There havebeenno adequatelycontrolledstudies
andthevalueof medicationandpsychotherapystill
lack comprehensiveinvestigation.The literature
indicatesthat acute psychologicalreactionsto a
roadtrafficaccidentoftenarea reliablepredictorof
long-termdisturbances.Early intervention,there
fore,maypreventchronicpsychopathology,but the
benefits have to be demonstratedby rigorous
evaluation studies,in order to justify the costs
and therapeuticeffort involved.

Psychologicalsequelae in children and
adolescents

Children are among the most vulnerable road users.
Roads are designedby adults for adults and the
ability of a child to copewith the demandsof a
traffic-riddenenvironmentmustalwaysbe consid
ered in relation to age and developmentalstage.
Road traffic accidentsaccountfor approximately
two-thirdsof accidentaldeathsandfor a quarterof
all deaths among schoolchildren (Department of
Health, 1991).In 1994,in the UK, morethan 50%
of pedestriansseverelyinjured on the roadswere
children aged under 16 years. Very little is known
about their psychologicalresponses,the natural
history of their disordersor the predictors of
outcome.Thereisstilla lackof systematicresearch
into the range and managementof the psychologi
calsequelaeof roadtrafficaccidentsin childrenand
youngpeople.Publicationsconsistmainly of case
reports(Jones& Peterson,1993).The findingsof
the authors' exploratory investigationindicated
that about 15% of the childrenand adolescents
assessedsufferedfrom PTSD or serioustraffic
related fears three months after a road traffic
accident.Parentsreportedincreasedmood distur
bance in their children comparedwith the pre
accidentperiod.High levelsof distressduring,and
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immediately after, the accidentwereassociatedwith
severepost-traumaticstresssymptoms.

Conclusions

The knowledgeof psychologicalsequelaefollowing
road traffic accidentsis lessthan comprehensive
and there is an unequivocalneed for further
research.The present strong evidencethat dis
turbancesare common,carriesimmediateimplica
tions for all health care staff engagedin the
management of road traffic accident victims,
particularly those working in hospital casualty
departmentsandin generalpractice.It isimperative
thatstafftrainingshouldincludeinformationabout
the potential psychological stress reactions
followingaccidentaltraumaandaboutriskfactors,
suchas high levelsof fear of death experienced
duringthe accident.Well-intentionedremarks,like
â€œ¿�youhave beenlucky, you could be much worse
offâ€•,can do more harm than good. Excellent
information leafletspublishedfor distributionby
hospitalsand medicalpracticesare available(e.g.
Child Accident Prevention Trust, 1994). When
generalpractitionersseepatientsfor post-accident
checks,they shouldexplain to them the rangeof
possiblepsychologicalsequelaeof road traffic
accidents and enquire about any relevant symp
toms. Unfortunately, the notion that mentioning
anddiscussingsymptomscausesthemto occur,still
impedestheir openacknowledgement.
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